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miuch timie and often a good deal of money in aid of these hospitals.
These hospitals takze in ail sorts of patients froni those who cani pay
nothing to tiiose xvho cari pay for the niost expensive xvard. 'Ichy are
under governmiient inspection, and care for patients sent in under the
miedical hecalth oilicer's certilicate.

Eachi hospital lias a staff of pli.ysicians and surgeons, whosc duty
it is to, look after the city ordeî and free patients. TIhis must be donc
by a mienier of hie staff, otherxvise the hospitals could not maintain
responsibility i the inatter of the attendance upon these.

It nust not be forgotten that the unattached physicians and
surgeons are giving no tinie to the upbuiiding of thiese institutions.
The only timie they give is wvhen thicy attend one of their paying piatienits
ni thiese hiospitals. Tfli gox eriiors of tliese hospitals cannot cail upon
tli as tipof a nenîber of the staff to give valuable timie iii the attend-
ance upor, f ree and pauper patients. The real facts arc the unattachied
piiysicians and surgeons have lue best of it, as they cari attend tlicir
pay patien ts iii tiiese liospitals, and leave no responsibiiity iii the niatter
of the poor cases.

Tiiere are sonie necessary restrictions regarding operations. At
it xviii be found tiiere also are restrictions on the nienbers of the staffs
of tiiese institutions. Even menîbers of the staffs have to conformi to,
certain rules in the case of operations, etc.

Ail tlîis lias been verv- carefuily tiiouglt out by the staffs and
governors. No doctor not on the staff of any of the hospitals xviii have
much cause for complaint if lie approaclies tue iatter witli an open
nîînd. Unattaclîed physicians and surgeons xviii rcadily sec tlîat tiiere
nîust bc regulations, and the desire is to make these uîîeet as many
conditions as possible.

OUR MARRIAGE LAWS.

These require revision. It is high tirne tlîat steps shîould be takeuî
to prevent degeîîerates andi crinmînals miarrying and producing a pro-
geny of their oxvn kind. For exampie, an epileptie maie slîould not lc
allowed to niarry a xvoxîan under 45 years of age, nor siiouid an epilep-

tic womnan nîarry until she lias attained tlîis age.
There is no use being sentimental in tiîis matter, and taikiiîg xveakiy

about the riglîts of the individual. We do not hecsitate to inîprison a
criminal or, in other xvords, take axvay his frcdonî to roam about

doing w'rong. In the sanie xvay xve sliould takze axvay the liberty of
marriage from ail those whio are mentally perverted, the victims of

alcoholism, or wvlo have been convicted of crinme in a high decgrcor for
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